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THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 18C8.

fjgr This jcar Easter Sunday comes

on the 12th or April engs actly.

-- iThc attention of the public is

railed to llic Resolutions or the Uorougl.

Council, to be found in another column.

fiST By refereneo to our advertising
columns it will be seen that J Chattel
Snyder, Ksq , has opened a Ileal Estate
Agency in our borough. 1'crsons having
properly lo ecll vrill do rell to male a

note of it.

School Examination.
VCc have becu requested to announce,

that an examination of the pupils of the
yublic school, belonging tuthe Independ
ent School District of Bushkill, E. X.

Coodit, principal, will tale place, at

the icboolhousc, in Hushlill, on Friday,
the 17th iost.r morning aad afternoon.
The citizens of Iushkil!, and the public
generally, are invited to be present.

t& The Borough Council, as now or
ijanixed, stands as follows: Burgess, Wm.
Davis 'Council, lleubcn R. Cress, George
AY. Drake, Peter Williams, Wo. S. Win
ermute, Wra. Ackcrman. Dr. Lantz,

after an unanimous having
declined to serve, Edward L. Wolf was
elected Secretary of the" Board. The
elated meetings of the Council have been
fixed for the evening of the first Friday
of each month. The place of meeting i.

t th? office of Wm. Davis, Eq.
t

Godey's Lady's Book, for April,
reached us too late for notice in our piper
last week. The Book is usually so prompt
in its arrival on time, that we feared we
had been overlooked in the sending to
the printers; but after making a more er

, - . .
lenaea journey tnan was necessary, it
reached us, filled, as usual, with a perfect
feast of good things. We would indulge
a lengthy notice of its many good poiuts.
but their names arc legion; and, besides,
everybody knows that the best magazine
published is the Lady's Book, " so what's
the use." Terms S3 per annua in ad
vance. Address L. A Godey, l'hiladel-- J

j.hia.

c of Pool TVtoto

John Widmer sold two lot3 on the cor
tisr of Green & Monroe streets, to Jerome
ii. Williams & Co., for 8900.00.

Jame3 A. Pauli sold his lot of 7 acres,
in the borough of Stroudsburg, to Jerome
ij. Williams, for $1,109.

a.nnct JMitzer soiu his i'uolic House,
In Toyhanca, to Jerome S. Williams,
for $3,050.

Jerome S. Williams sold a lot on the
rorucr of Sarah & Franklin streets, for
SG00, to the Society of Friend?, on which
they intend erecting a new church.

Messrs. Smith & Trieblc, of East
- Ptroudsburg, sold their store stand, on

Tuesday last, to Wm. X. Peters, of this
place, for $1,000.

Chat. Snyder, Real-Estat- e Agent, sold
Abraham Transue's farm, situate in Par
adise Valley, Pa., to John Seftoa, Esq..
of Xcvr York, for 2,023.

Miss Malven'K School Exhibitions.
The exhibitions, by the pupils of Miss

Mulveu's school, on Tuesday and Wednes-
day evenings, of last week, were the best
arranged, the best conducted, and most
successful school exhibitions ever pro-
duced in our Court-House- . - Music, Col-

loquy, and Tableaux all showed taste and
judgment in selection, and were so well
put upon the stage, and so admirably per
formed, that adepts in histrionic matters,
could find but little cause for "cavil. The
arrangement of the stage,with its flics
and other means of entrance and exit, was
both neat and convenient while all
ihe working of properties was so easy and
rapid, that transformations seemed but to
te willed to secure their instant accom- -

!. 1 . .
puBumcni a sure sign that a master!
hand had charge of that portion of the
work. Machinery could not have - been
made to work more smootLly. We should
like to indulge in somewhat of a particu
larization 6f the performers and the per-
formances, but why do so when all did so
well: not perfect, of course, for there
were some hesitations growing out of the
uovelty of an appearance in character be
fore such large audiences, and momeo.
tarj forgctfulness of parts, but yet too
well to admit ot the partial uaming of
those who contributed so much to the
pleasures of the evenings. Miss Malveu
her assistants in the perfecting of the ar
rangements, and her pupils, whose life
like representations on the music stage
will not soon be forgotten, have laid the
public under lasting obligations for-tw-

o

of the most pleasant evenings spent in
Ktroudsburg for many a day. The Court
House was crowded both evenings, an
unanswerable argument, we think, against
the plan of giving us but one or two such
iBtellcctu I fe asfs a year.

First of April Changes.
' The lollowing are among the changes

made by our business men on the 1st iust.

Wc shall continue the list as fast as re-

movals come to ou t"k now ledge.

- .Nicholas Buster vacates his old ftaud
for the purpose of erecting his new buil
din?, and moves with' his immense stock
of Beady-mad- e clothing, Ac. into Sydeu
liam Waltou's buildiug vacated by" A.' O.

Juncn.
A. C. Janscn moved hi Fruit, Vcgeta

ble and Confectionery business nio the
room vacated by Charles Waters & Son

Charles Waters & Son moved their
Boot, Shoe & Finding business, into the
building used as a private residence and
vacated by C. L. Waters, nearly opposite
the Express Office.

: Sihs Prober, who ' temporily vacated
his old stand, to allow of its being repair
ed, has removed his stock of Saddlery,
Harness, kc. info the room formerly oc-

cupied by Lewis Keinest, in ' the '.came
building, near the Express Office.

Lewis Keinest, has removed his Gun-

smith Shop, temporarily to a shop recent-
ly erected by him uear his residence.
As soon as the repairs are completed he
will occupy the shop formerly occupied
by Mr. Dreher, next door above his old
stand.

James Edinger, retires from the Ba
king and Confectionery business, and
gives place to Jcc Albert, who purchas-
ed the property and business last fall.

Samuel Hood, moved hia Stove and
Tinsmith business into the room vacated
by Lee & Brother, in the --Fowler Block

Lee & Bro. moved their Cabiuet Ware
iuto the room vacated by Jacob B. Miller
in the Fowler block, one door below their
old stand.

Jacob B. Miller has moved his Dry
Goods and Grocery business into the store
room recently erected by hiui, one door
below his old stand.

Stephen Holmes, Jr. hasmoved his law
and claim agency office from Samuel S.
Drcher's office, to the room formerly occu
pied by Dr. Stokes, deceased, as a Drug
store, and recently vacated by Johu Kee
ncr.

John Keener, has moved 'his sliocma
ker shop to his residence ou corner of
Huff & Pocouo ktrcets.

The Rev. Mr. Henkel has changed his
residence from the Fowler block, to the
residence on Sarah st., between Center &

Franklin, formerly occupied by Thomas
M. Mcllhaney, and more recently by Wm.
Dreher.

Samuel Moore has moved his shoema-
ker shop, from his old stand near the jail,
to the building formerly occupied by Esq.
Dutot, deceased, uear the Livery Stable.

Ed. Hitler changed his residence from
uear the Pocono bridge, to the Brick
building vacated by Col. O. D. Brodhead,
on Main it. nearly opposite the M. E.
Church.

Rhode Island Election.
The election in this State on the 2d

iiist. resulted as follows : Btirnside (Rep)
for Governor, has 10,033 votes, and
Pierce (Dera ) 5,731. The General As
scirihly stands: Senate, 38 Republicans.
") Democrats, one vacancy. House, Gl
Rejsablicaus, 7 Democrats, one vacancy.

Th3 Connecticut Election. -
Governor English the Democratic can

didate for gubcrnational honors, was on
Monaday last, 6th in-t- .,

d to the
office by the people of Connecticut, who.
at the same time, chose a Republican
Legislature by a large majority. This
insures the return of a Republican to the
United .States Senate, iu place of Mr.
Dixon, whose term expires uext March.
The Union party will be satisfied with the
gain made iu this respect.

We observe that some of our Democrat
ie cofemporaries are crowing lustily over
the above .result. They have our heart
and hand on that. They have carried the
Governor, an office of purely local import.
We have carried the legislature, by an in-

creased majority. This is a matter of na-

tional importance, as it secure the.elec
tion of a U. S. Senator in justification of
Congress, and in condemnation of John-
son and treason. Come on then, ye Cop-

perhead beauties; wcjoin you in a hear
ty huzza for the wooden nutmeg State.

Delicacies.
One of the special delicacies of modern

times may be accounted Speer's Port
Grape Wine, which combines with rare
purity aud nicety of flavor the good qual-

ities of port and claret; it is neither in
sipid cor bitter, but hits the happy medi-u- m

most to be desired in a constant bev
erage or in a drink for the sick. For
invalids it is invaluable by virtue of it
tonic qualities, and particularly its abso-
lute freedom from all adulterations. Act-
ual trial will show that Speer's port grape
wine has excellence of ita own unrivalled
by any other wine in the market. -A- ur-Yorkrr.

Our druggists have some direct from
the vineyard.

." Time tp.ils all Things " and has
proved that Dr. Wittars Balsam of Wild
Cherry is the remedy par excellence for
the cure of coughs, colds, croup, whoop
lug-cougl- i, bronchitis asthma, phthisic,
sore throat and influenza. It cures
coughs and colds instanter! It soothes
the irritated , parts; it heals the inflauij
mation; and even consumption itself
yields to its magic influence.

At Mr. Rridgman's trout pond at Rel-low- s

Falls, the Bostonsays Journall. .... !.. m . . 'luert; is a pair oi Siamese twin trout,
hatched a few ujuruin-j- si. :

since.
- rninevi

have two distiuct heads, but arc connect
ed below the middle from their heads
and have but one tail and one umbilical
sack, and appoar tu be as smart ns any of
UK ofners.

Grant and Curtin.

It is gratifying to observe with what

unanimity the people- - of the .country,

speaking through the press, are coming

up to the support of Grant for President,
and Curi'D fr Vice-Presiden- t. It Js not

only from the Republican Press that we

i'lean this fact, for the press of 'the De

mocracy also, frpui ,lbe small. twecdle- -

lum concern, puoiiMicu on rranfciiu
Street, all the way up to that giant of

Copperheadism, the -- tyr, all poiut to the
same end. The warrior hero , aud states
man,. and the civic hero and statesman

are so rapidly becoming the evident men

of the times and for the times, that we

think there is but little doubt that the
meeting and proceedings of the Chicago
. . i,t . .? ''. i

Convention, win oe uui. a raimcauon, in
this regard, of the doings of the Conven
tion held at Philadelphia, ou the 11th
ult. '

We have said that the presses of both
parties point to this as the most probable
result of the preliminary canvass of the
great campaign. Those advocating the
wise, energetic and, consequently, whole
some measures of Republicanism, exhibit
it in the jubilant tone in which they se

cond the action of the Philadelphia Con

vention, and in which, with stubborn
facts as a data, they argue the certainty
of success under the glorious lead of
those truly great men, Grant and Curtin
Their evidence is positive in character as
well as positive as to the result. On the
other hand the evidence furnished by the
Democratic press, though negative in cha
racter, is none: the less positive as to the
firm, uncompromisiug demand of those
who fought for, and now vote for, the
building up of the old Uuion ou a more

.: h i i t - t iimprcguaoic oasia wuo naving learneu
the improvement in the science of war
on many a hardly coutested field, are de- -

termiued to submit to nothing less than
.

the improvements in the science of peace
as suirirested by that war. in the nriu es- -

tablishment of-t- he Government. This
evidence of the Democracy is not. it is

true, marked by much of jubilance, but
is plainly set forth -

in the abuse which is
so unstintedly heaped upon Republicans
and Republicanism generally, and upon
Gen. Grant and Governor Curtin particu- -

1 r . ...11.1 it I lift n kickedgets worseJ PO -

..u CTt--r uu every BCJa. ui ueiu- -

sion, every system of lying possible for
the leaders to iuvent. that promises
stay the onward march of the masses.

7

eagerly seized upon and thrust in the
way. But it don't work, and rabid in
deed, have those leaders become, and in
.i i- -i . , ,
incir very raoiuncsa is 10 ue round me
best popsible evidence that with such
candidates as we shall have, they see in
the, to us, glorious future, nothing but
dark clouds to render still darker the
prospects of success for their hooes.

l

It is meet that it should be so that
the i. -- i n -- ..t .tpco,.,c anou.u conic up wun incir
1 1 ! .1 IKII .1icmanus ana insist upon ineir lumuincnt.

ho so deserving of the warmest support
and the most unlimited confidence of the
neonleas the man. who. bv hi, nrrmrJr ' I

in me neiu ana nis wisaom in tne council,
overturned the machinations of traitors
in arms, and of a still greater traitor, cle- -

vated to the Presidential chair by the
1 I ,
ikuud ui an asanji u ; aim wuo mure ue- -

I

serving of elevation to the second highest
omce in the

.
gilt of tho people than be, I

I

who. with the snint and strenrrth of an
IIrPMU, l.horpd u..ht nd A t .....

I

tain the forracr in his noble work. aodtl
ho, throuKh his untiriug perseverence,

furnished men and means without atintl
for the securitv and safetv of the Govern- -

m-- ntr tTI- - R C.rt ,n,? A nilr I

g i aluregg curtin wuo are oeuer eniiuea
.t .1 ..i i t i . imao ineee to me rewaru always uue to
good and faithful servants; and who so
well able to iudre as to the most fittine
reward, as the masses of the people whom
.. . ... .

I

r l r 1 Ifmey uave so launiuiiy servea i iet po.- -

iticians stand to one side their day
may come after Heroes and Statesmen
have unmistakahlv secured u in ourl
rnvta i;t..t:.. v -- .....
howl over their prospect their deeds of
darkness and treason, committed in the
hour of the country's sorest ueed, can
hardly be wiped out by an eternity 0j
bowlings. Let but the Chicago Conven- -

tion second the action of the Fhiladcl- -

phia Convention, as the signs all khowi
that it ou'ht.and a bliirhted South will .!
filled with the glorious hope of a brilliant. . . . . , , . .

in gift of the neonle while the
l

whole couutrv will reioice over nr.w.J . ' I

pect of a more perfect unit v. and a nesrel' I I

and prosperity such as we have never yet j

enjoyed.:
, ".""" T"A piece of poetry is going the rounds

..r.t.Ti. ... I

oi me i'emocratic papers wnicn winds up
by calling upon soul Washington
to save them iroui their stiauio We I

don t think that the soul of Washington I

to save so much corruption
from shame. Jietter call upon the soul
of, Wilkes one that is ac-- 1

quainted with your party.

The great Gaines Will Case, which has
I .. .1 Iucen in tne courts lor more than a nuar- -

ter of a century, was Yesterday decided in I '

the United States Supreme Court iu fa-- l
'

vor of (iaincs. Tho decision makes! in
her tho

The Climax in the Fraud which Enabled
tho Democracy to Carry tne xwenty- -

lirst senatorial District
i It will be remembered by our readers!
that id the testimony takeu in Uhe'coo- -

tested election case now being tried be
fore a Committee of the State Senate, a
witness named O'Maara sworeT that cer
tain Trauduleut naturalization papers had
been used that those who voted on
these papers badjused.a certain style
tickets, and that "as he knew of these facts'
he had beeu paid 5500 by a Catholic
Priest of Clearfield county to leave the
State. "This man's testimony was corrob
orated by the'tickets afterwards found
in the ballot-box- , but the main factarihat
he had been paid $5i)0 to leave the State
that he might not appear and testify to
the fraud, were uncorroborated. In the
meantime the Priest could not be found,
and the character of the witness was im
reached by the evidence of other wit
nesses brought forward by the Democracy
to swear they would not believe him on
his oath. But on Tuesday: the climax
in; this transaction of Democratic fraud
waa reached by the appearance of the
Priest in question before the Committee,
who swore he paid $500 to the man
O'Meara to leave the State and not at
pear and testify to the frauds which he
kuew had beeu committed Democ
racy of a certain election district in Clear
field county, on votiug men on forged
naturalization papers. Here is the fraud
plainly and aohJIy established. It i

tracad to the city of Philadelphia, where
men had been engaged to prepare thee
forged naturalization papers; it is traced
to the Democratic State Central Commit
tee; it is traced to Clearfield county; it
is brought out in the evidence of the hired
agent of the Democratic leaders of Penn
sylvania, and it it corroborated ty the.

Catholic who paid the sum, So00
to induce the absence of the witness
prove the fact. A plainer case of Titianj
was never made out. It fixes, beyond al
doubt, the fraud by which the Democracy
of Pennsylvania carrv clectious. while it
. ' ' .mu the Democratic State Central Com
mittee in the attitude of an organization
conducted with a purpose to induce frau;
ft the ballot-to- x and defeat the ends o
justice where the right is to be viudi
pttej

T It nnt ?n in r.tkni; PKurol,
that the Bishop, under whose control i

the Priest who figures in this disgracefu
oan ooce ""f .uncwon.ry
to an account, as unquestionably
compromi3Ca hi, callings a servant of
God. and lowered the diguity of the sect
of which he is so mean a member? No
"cct can afford to recognize men as its
rcpresctuau vc sucu as me vicarueiu
county who, by lending himself to
furtuer the foul corruptions of the Demo
cratic leader?, deserves to lose the ctmfi

toMeoce of the people he professes to in
i.Kruct Ln 0Dty and honor. Hy

State Guard.

The Bankrupt Act. -

Considerable doubt yet exists in the
popular mind as to wheu the lime expire
dunug which an insolvent debtor can
take advantage of the provisions of the
United States bankrupt act. There i.

no good reason for this uncertainty. Mr
Representative Jenckes, of Rhode Island,
lhc author and father of the bill, gives it

ir ?.!.. ip...a? I,w r n,on inal nieuny per cent
clause, which substantially terminates

.lh ti ,, k; f h ,

not take effect until the first day of June.
his reasoning gives his opinion the

weight ot a decision.
.The thirty-thir- d section of the bill pro

Vlilitc th-f- f in ill rPAfoilinrv iV il-
ruptcy commcaced after one year from
the time this act shall go into operation.

discharge shall be granted to a debtor
hoe assets do not Pa fi,tJ Pcr centu

VII INC CI4IUI9 "IIU3l III9 ckuil, ClC.
while the fiftieth section urovidM-tha- i

U no petition or other proceeding under
this act shall be filed, etc., until the first

T T WW -
oi iooi. mis wouiauaJ June, seem

-- .1.. .. ... . .
10 sctl,c ltie question to the simplest com
nrAYiAnaiAn ' f t iiufitiA . nttl.f t 1. .

AfvM . : ?

year within which they could apply for or
receive the benefit of the statute without
having any assests. This year runs from

n 1SC7, to June 1, 1S6S, and after
lift OTTiiriflnn ilnKtArct ntn nrriin .11vimivu v .au vi Villi Ml

ciur2C onlv condition of theon navment
.- - . .r . . . . i

of tbe halt of their several debts.

" MiIes O'Reilly" writes from Wash
lDoat t0 lhc Cit t while he ex- -

i - nnnni (ir.nl. Ixitinn tn I,- - -" - I ' v v.va.iwu tin
ireeijCDCyt ,ie cannot fi,,ht wi(h poigoned
arrows, aud he therefor. dino. nf tl.- -
charge of intoxication brought against
0,03 tnUS.

" Let me, therefore, after full examin
at,0Di denounce all these recent charges
,ff,clillc Gc Grant.. habIt9 Ta .

damnable, lies the word 4 damnable '
being not only justifiable but made a ne- -

ccesity ot justice by their character.
t that emphatic enough?

TK V.r.fit.. ! V nrBA-n- i .iv --.-

the Piltsbura Commercial asserts that it
at rrror to attribute the authorship ol

ft?' "u Vry'"r
says: "Judge RrinkerholT.

M'C did. J he original draft of the 'pro
. . . . .... -

v,s0. ,n tne handwriting ot Urinkerhofl,
r.. .,.... . I, T...I ... :..

.. r .... . b. ,r '
LIl ! Cll V

Nebraska bids fair to become a great
producing region. A manufactory

has been started at Lincoln, the capitalpvi t.i . .
oi uDrasta, wnicu is represented as al
ready paying handsome profits. In many
other parts ot that country; farce facto
nes in the same line are being erected.

The Union Pacific railroad charges
seven mills per hundred pounds per mile
for freight. The Kastern routes "chare
from two and a half to four mills, while
some of tho Southern roads charge as.. ..1 I .it :

'iigti as seven muis.

Samuel Harris it Sons' banking house,
Raltimore. suspended vesterdav. Their

v...v tfc uj, .Ub.rt.iiu j of thi city, drew up the proviso, and
aud tried men to the highest offices quested Judge Wilmot to offer it, which

the
th

the of

would try

Rooth or 'some

Mrs.

by the

l'riett
'to

tYn

priest

aud

The Impeachment trial was prosecuted
steadily during the whole of last week I

from Monday until Saturday evening.-- -!
.v i.ii.t :.. I

cariy ine wnoie iim was consuu.ru m
the examination of witnesses on the paH
of the House, the only interruption be
ing those caused by the di.poition ot

Mr.J6huson s lawyers to delay the-nn- v-

ceedings in every possible manner. Oi
m . j ' r. ! : li "T .. . IV T.T.r:- -'oaiuruay, ancr uluciui iuocr uiu iu
nounccd that the testimony for the pro
cciition tras Bbj-tantiall-y eloscd, the

other side asked for three days time it.
which to arrange the evidence for th
President. It was stated that the defend
would not offer much oral testimony, bu
would rely upon documentary evidence
There was no serious objection made t
"ranting the time asked, and the trm!
was --.therefore adjourned until Ihursda
Nothing has Vet turned up to chance tin
popular conviction that Andrew Johnson
has by his illegal and nullifying acts lulu
deserved the condemnation of the Sonate
It is ; not at all likely: that the. efforts of
his counsel will be able to. destroy that
belief, which' is founded upon facts tlut
are known to all the world. Bucks
County InteVijencer. ' '

The Legislature of Maryland has 'at
propria. ed 300.000 to uniform aud erjuif
ihe militia of that btate, which is priuci
pally made up of rebel soldiers.

Twenty additional miles of the Union
Pacific Railway, Kansas branch, arc fin
ished, and the road is now completed ix
ty six miles west of Fort Hayes.

Property is depreciating in the oil re
gicn. A hotel at Pithole, coating $20.
t'OO to erect, a few years aco, sold for
55,000 last week.

The Hon. William M. Converse ci
Connecticut, a member of the Democratic
ISatioual Committee, ha announced hi
purpose to vote lor Geu. Grant for Pre
sident.

Amount of national debt, less, cash in
the Treasury, SS.SlO.CUOiST.

ITS GOOD EFFECTS A KE PERMA
n.nt. In this it differs from all hair?vc
By its use luxurieut growth is guamMed

. . ,I I 1 1 rnit. lira i cooi aim glow are restored. j:ir
trial wi!l cause you to say ihi of Mr. S. A

Allen's Imthoved new style) Hair I?a
nTORER or Dae.si?io. (in one bottle.) Every
Drogg-ia- t ai;Us it. Price One Dollar

Special Notices.
STOP THE ROBBER !

Do you afk, what robber? Why, Father
lime, ot coursw, who n stealing ihe eol
from million of hearts of hair. Ala!

- HE CANT BE STOPPED.
What then! Ilia rvagea can he rrpaid

IN LESS THAN TEN KINUTES.
It is noon done.'- - No trouble ; no danger o
injuring lhc nbrea. r.-- t a stain.
.. ; CRIST ADORO'S HAIR DYE
confers a superb black or any ahaile of brown
with all but minculous rap'diiy. Manu
actured by J. CRISTA DOUO. tJS Ma.den
lne. New York. So'd Iv all IirugcistR
Applied by all Hair Dresscra. .Apr i.-l-m

VX7ARR ANTED CHEAPEST AND
t BEST!

To Fmrmers, Express Companies, Slmg
1'rcprietors, Livery Establishmtnls,

and all cht use forsen.
DR. TOBIAS

VEXETIAX. HOUSE MX HI EXT,
' 1 In Pint Botthjs, at One Dollar,

For the cure of Lamcneas. Scraiehen, Wind
Gills, Sprains Bruiees, Splinti, Galls, Cuts
Cote, Sipping Stifle, Overheating, Sore
inroat, ai in he tool, &e.

All who own or employ horri, are a
eured thai this Liniment will do all and more
than is stated in curinsr the above-name- d

complaint. During twenty veara it han
never fiiled tn give s.itia'actioii iii a single
m.-tanr-e. roM by all Druggist. Depot
5C Cortlandt Street, New York. A.2-l- m

;

WISTAE'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
For the cure of Coughs. Colds. Hoarseness
Asthma, Jnjluenza, Croup, Whooping
though. Bronchitis, Predisposition to Con
sumption, tic, vc. .

I his great remedy ta loo well known am
is performing lo much good to make it nec
essary to go into an elaborate di(cueion ol
its merits. Su fice it to aay that it
maintains its eupremsey in cunnff diseases
ot Hie most character, and that a'l
who fufier from the aove complaints, after
having t eh ted this remedy, seldom have oc
casion to resort to other appliances to insure
a period restoration to health.

Testimony of Mr. PETER SHAW.
, Wmt Wi.xriELD, N. Y.t Dec. 10. 1S60.
Messrs. S. W. Fowls ec Sox, Ba-ton- .

Gentlemen, During the winter of
1 was very much out of health, afflicted With
a severe Cough. Pain in the side and Lungs,
and a general depression of health to Mich
an extent a greatly to alarm myself and
friends aa to ihe result. During this tune I

tried several higli'y, recommended remedies,
with little or no god result, and hid con.
eluded to try the effect of Southern rlimate
upon my health; but, before carrying .thi
ri'tiolution into effect, I was induced by the
urgent solicitation ot your agent. Mr. liunt

give ur. niiTisa , jjalsim or
Wild Ciiirry a trial. I did so, and t i my
greut joy fuund immediate and permanent
relief by the use nf only one bottle, and I

am now in aa good health as ever. I ar

Kalsamoneofthebrsi remcdier. or
Loughs, ('olds, ynd all Lung Diseases, no
in ui and conscientioualy recommend it as
such. Yours truly. ,

' ; PETER SHAW.
Prepared by SETH W. FOWI.E& SON.

IS Iremcnt St., fioston,;and for sale by
Druggists generally., .

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.
We are constantly hearing favorable re

ports from those who have Iried this r u.edy.
Amy Anthony, wife of Murk Anthony, of
this city, and living at No H Locust 8'reet,
afflicted witU n felon on the finder, waa re-een- tly

induced to n.ake a trial of the 8ale.
Almost instantly she experienced "relief Irotn
the p.iin. which had been .ilmot vnenJura.
ble. - Every other remedy but this proved
unavailing.- - Thoe who have tried it once
are satisfied of its merits, and nothing will
induce them to he without i supply, ---.- Fa

River

M-'- i. AHmmMWm Success.

R DRESSlSfi

'will quickly restore Griyrlair
tc iu natural color., and beauty,

nd produce luxuriant growth. It ls
perfectly harmless, , and is preferred,
over' every' other - preparation! by;
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restor
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.'
For Sale bjr mil Druggists.

DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH ST., X. T.

PKiritONElQdUia
Nov 21, yr.

ifor' vno. .

Information gu;inntccd t pro!uce a lux-
uriant grow th f hair upon a bald or Lrard-len- s

face, also a recipe !.. the removal of
Pimph'P, B otcli''!. Erup'i.ni.. rtc, on-t- h

kin, leaving the sune soft, cli.ir, andleau-ti'u- l,

jrau he ohtaind wi'liout cha'ge ty ad-

dressing THOS. F. CIIAPMAX. Chemist.
63 Broadway, New York.

May 1G. ISG7.-l- yr.

Itcli I Xtcli!! T.tcli!!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH!

in from 10 to 4S hourtr.

Wn baton 's OiNTMkST cures Tue Itck.
Vhfato's Ointment cures Salt Khkvm.

Wutatcn's Ointment enrm Titter.
Wiieaton's Ointment curr I'arbeus'Itck
Wheaton's Ointment cur. s Oli Sores.
Wheaton Ointment cures Evkrt iino

or Hvhor like Maoic.
Pr ce. 50 cents a Vox; t.y .l.tI, fin cents.

Ad .irFBs WEEKS 1 PORTER. No 170
W..shirieto Street, Boston. M; i.

For s:ile by all Dniw?it.t. . .

Sep;. 10. 1SG7.-Iy- r.' 1 : V .

TO lUXSl'jiPTlVES.
The Rrv. EDWARD A. WILSON will

send (free of chare) io ll who :cme it,
the prescription with tedireefi'iis for mak-
ing and u?iii the eiiiiple remedy by which
he was cured of a liinjr . flection and that
dread dicea-- e Consnmpti n. His only o'eet
i to benefit the nrtlicted an.l he hoirea that
every FuflWer will try thi prewriptioii, as
it will cost t'icni no li njr. and may prove a.
blebii'p. Please aihtresp

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON.
No lGo S. S.-con- St., Willini iliirii, N. Y

May 18, I8fi7.-Iy- r.
The-b.-v- n ReniOi'y for Con-cmpti- Afth-in- a,

Couahs. C.i'df. and all
Throat and Liimr At:' eij. .n?. .ntrethe r with
a pimnhJet givinr the p:efci;plior and a
sdiort hisior. of .'us cs, can he obtained of
Mr. Wilson's ant or f afcn'f,

DREHER & BRO.. D.urgit. .

Strou !bitg, la.
P. S Pamphlets turnishtu
D c. 19. I SH7.-3:- ii.

m xcitii:i
At the Lutheran Parsonnc, in Ilnmiltrn.

bv the Rev Henry SeiP rl, Mr. Andrrw
Dailky and Mi-- a Dianna A.nclemi kr. both
of Po-on- Monroe County. Pa.- -

In ihis borough, on the Sth inst., Erna,
daughter of the late G.i rcc and Lavina
Fabl., in the third year of her age .

In Stroud to null1 p, on the 2nd i"st., Mr.
Abraham Hisbrovck ajred aboii

Mr. II. w a so'dier of th' ar of 181-2-

15,. and wrved uffrVf G.n. Sco.t at the
storming of For' Erie. He also participated
in the battle of Chippva mt several other
battles. For many years he was engaged.
in various parts cf I hie county, as an educa-

tor of youth, in which vooa'ioci he was very
successful, until the infirmities of age ad- -

monhed h:m to with-'ra- froii the attire
arena of life. There is hardly middle aeed
man in Ihe county who.wH lx.rn here, who
cannot recti 1 tomo pron-n- l remeniscencc of
a qnancr to to old Father HihroucL-- .

ii CHAT.: SNYDER,
RHAL KTATI-- : AGKNT,

Has ope ed : an office f r the sale and pur--

chne of Real Etta I. in the office occupied
by JoIm B. Storm, E"Q.. two i.o-- rs above tho
S rihib..rg Hus. on Main Street, Strouds-bir- g.

Mo !roe Ca. Pa.
April 9, :Un.

" take notice.
A T AN ADJOC IIXED M EETJNG

if the Towu Council of the Uorough
of Slroudshurg. hell on Jiurday eveu- -

', April 4th, the following llesolutioni
were uuaniniously adopted:.

Resolved. That a S'reet CommUte be,
appointed,

.
who--e duy ; it thall 'be to order,

t ?!?:..regqhite hii ifov i . lor uie repair ai--

strevts, alleys, sHlevva.Ks. an t crossing v

the lorou-h- , regulate the grufeof the same,
and see th?.t i o t.'diirvs, heraf cr o (be

creeled, .'encroach upon s-i- i street, alleys,
sidewalk', &.c. . , ,

iesoi'e..That( ti caJ of nccesty, me
hen emi owercu io cm- -said Coami'tte- - s by

dIov a roimietent eugw lo lllyin. 1,1

tho perform-inc- o; snid duties .

f
. .lieiohed. Thai KCDen iw

... l..nriT VV.,, ...,llmke
tain s v mtprmuie, au

bo taid Commitlee, ..,
By order of Council. ,

A-- t: Wm. D.WIS, Burgess,
Ed. Is. Wolf, Secrttary.- -

April J, l'S-3- w.


